
THE" WEATHER.
ISH rereeaata.
I y I Washington, June IS, ISA).

For Alabama: Fair, preceded by llgbt rln In
(lie e.xtrcmo northern portlom; lUiloiuirjr tempera-
ture; slightly warmer. onlhwouB'rly wind.

ForUlulwIppI: l.lBhtrsIn; ontheaaterly wind.
For Arkansas: Light rain, fallowed Friday by

Julr, slightly wanner, southeasterly wluds.
For Tenueaaoeaud Kentucky. Itsln, Inllowo.l In

Kentucky by fair; stationary tcmporaturo. aoutb-eaitcrl-

wuuto.

Meteorologtrnl Report.
Wax Dkpartwkmt, V. 8. Sii.sai. Krnrtra, 1

Maxima, Tcnn., Juu 13, lssii. f
TMh Mcr. Time. lKr. Temp. Hum.
I. ,.m U1 M yo
r ,,., mi ( 70 W

Maximum temperature. 73'; minimum tempera-
ture, dt". lialniall lor 24 hour. S , River gauge,

I p.iu, 210. CbaiiKC In it hour, o.O rise.

Cotton Itrglon llnlli-lln- .

Mkhi'III. Term., Jmie 13, 1S.
For the 54 unun ending at 6 o'rlix'k p.m.
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TZL5 UEUrim AT TEAL.

TERMS OF Hl'llsHtllTlOM
paii.v

One rear .....f..IO to 1 hree mnniln S? Ml

til mouth t IA) One uiuuilu 1 00

nut.
One year.... I I Ml six immllu. CO

si siv.
One rear............... I ? UO I Mx month ..SI 00

HMAY AM Hklkir.
One r. ...... ..K 60

10 UJNTIUl.L'TURS ASU UlUflKSI'UNDF.NTH.

We mllrtt letlrn nd ronirounlratlnna upon tut
JiiU of general Interval, but tui k mint alwayi In
itHiinMtuliil tiy the timne ami Rllrt- tl the

vrlier. iu a KiiNianti-- ut lilt iiinmJ Inlih an1 re
i ilblllt)r. Vo imili-- run tx Inkcuul anuuy

n uwi rotniniiiilc:ititnt.
ninuililril, n (.r .ni II. .Ur n tinMl l written

inelilenf the rn niilr. an. I, irlih allnllmr
p rnirr roiini-ti.- ullli .It'irtiiu'iitt
IimiM I a.l.lnMI Ju the tJMur vl 1U A- -
hi. Mi'inplila. Trim.

Vrmunut ana rule. tin. In return artkloi
but luuud ulUtt'lc Irr I'UhllCulluii.

(irit Kl W V(i;K KFFUT.
Ii.lrrn rni c.l UIK AI'i'KAI., Nil. 1 Trlliiine

l.nlklnn, New Vurk. J. K. Vnu l'..r. u,
1 talgrn AltenL

"COT To.."
Coltoti irciMpU yitrrilny iteiv . Inlr

i nlml M l.uli-- Minn iliiy lit yar. '11 u'
rin iptu to ilalr fur tin1 M it rfiit itro Tm.'I.in.!!

IhiIc ntul M. mint 7nl,i'0 dulra mill
tlie Mnik riltlliin 'X''' I'lili'.i. Tin'
lnnrkrt ri'inuliia v.ry itiiit ntnl uiilmul
anlra. ril4 eny fit Ni'W York, llli l lit

ninl atniiily nl nn n Iwimv ot ,
fit Nrw Orliti on all j;ni.i eircpi ni.liiinry
ninl piH.,1 nr.liiiiiry. Tlic N Ynrk fill urn
In a l Let ilit lillid I oilil.Ncn Drliiiiin ntli.

Iwin.r.l 1 to 4 ilnt nii'l l.lvrrMHi ftitutv.
iln liin il 1 1 1) 'J K.lnls. liu-i- n Kli n.ly.
Js..llnti)( new ill I l,u rnnrki-- l xr. .t very
licmy lilpiiifuta (rum Ihnuliuy ami Ilia li r
111 Sew Ymk Hint tlm vlnililn aupply Iront
Iil.it to tin- - rnil of 1 u.Hl will k!iiiw till
Irirrrux' oriT lo'tj'ear in t'nticijiH'iico.

Wi iOi iBTr j i is! ivi "Ka l
FRIDAY, t : : i t : JUNE 14, 10'JJ

A r.OVT HOMES' A S I Cll ST A l.l KS
It in "trump lint I lo w n.cn yt-- t co.Mlo

mill foiiillo nix mt woiixMi. Tlirro la, for
t Irani Allrti, a liitrntvl man, wlio

tiKii Ll Winlna and strain liU alilHly tu
prova tlmt woman li Inlorlor to limn,

- jliynlmlly an l nu nlnlly, an.l la, tlirro-fon- ',

not to 10 cui lcm I tnrinuty n linv-iii- ft

any riliU ia law or ajuity In any of

tlm wnya of li fo In common willi nmn.
HulioliU that alio 1 not an entity. Ho
rltAM lior atnotiK tlm non-t'iitit- who, if
Innlatcl for nt all, are to l Inlwlk'.l to
Id tlm baiiio cnlrjfiry a iulutiti and
iiliot. And yit tlio fui't of ilitily
lilo evi'ryaluro nfulo Mr. AIIou'n
Aiaumptiun ami cuu aliamo tlm
latlinl MiUrxit In aotno Slalt-- a ili'fin-woma- n

aatlm ..ir hih i iuu-i- i of ivn- -

iiou tuai no pninta her. Iln-- r rxi riian
(ho an(Trai,t, hol.l olliro and aio In liintri

iwh lalioritis at inuro than .In) dillurrut
Irn li, and profoiioiia, and
In doing an liuvo liruUcu down many of tlm
) ri'jii liit a (mti-ro- ly ami and luxithpra,
litiihan.U and futlum, liy whom wutinn
w-- ao lon by a fit ting of
alnmio that to work waa to Incur ilvnt.U.
tinti, l aw tlio fine (ttnlitii a of iiiiloity
that dmln'ii-hc- d her H't and
lnmii,i.li. All thi-- lhlni; aro to U

d l,y Mr. (irnnt Allon, wlmr tlla in
the aid of Mohy to alrviiullirri liin weak
ruin.', criablo hllil to iMltlrpM

rA.I am and attempt to fortify
nii'l atrmk'iln.n an argument that la
apainat tlm apirit and IoihUmk y of
tho nnp. l:ut CVTn n tlaias ho hna hiilvd
li. l:iial ih Avery Mirirlhi-r- , ao well

r uiemhow dhy the ruadcraof Tit a Ai i hai.
In n'r whkh we e .led Into oiir col
uinnaon Tuwd.ty, from Ht M. ;,

1'iiUie o( the Hlh lint., .juito dninonMrutod
the aljanrdiiy of Mr. All. n'a hiolofc-- r and
left hitn nothing of nil tlm h.ic ho built
up with to innt h rare to at.ind upon. Kim
took tho conruit out ol him and lundo
plain tho fullaey of pomtion tint li.i no
yijit or jiwt lok'lc In or out of l.'n.lo.--r to
ttlitaia it. Hi tttlpldly conn ive I auump.
tion Hint women did not and do t,.,i inatm
fafluro, tho diaooI ol ty RT.iUinji !

poaition of woman In tho early a.-- of the
race a tho nolo nianufartureri, and
ho might have, coming nearer to

our own tiruo, claimed for her aet that
poaitlon In tho early onttlemeot ol thia
country and down to time within the
memory of man when linen waa matin,
fnrturcd by erery thrifty farmer' wifo and
Iiomoapun waa the common wear. Women
Wtro not thought to unaei (heinwl e then
1 working at tlio iudlo and tho loom,

nor are they thought to unsoz thomsalve
now whon full 300,000 of them in Now
York and Hrooklyn aro engagod as the solo
innnufucturom in many multlpliod descrip-

tions of manufacture Put Mrs. Meri-

wether was also peculiarly happy in hor
reforenco to woman' plaro In the church
when it was yet a simple Institution, for-

mulated upon tho plain plan of tho gospel
and almost within tho sound of tho volco
of tho Christ, Equality of sex was then
a diHtlnguiHhing sign and ovidonco of
ChriHliumty, as disllnguUihlug as tho high
moral fueling which lifted tho Chruttian
abovo tho evil and tho grossnoss by which
ho was surrounded. As to tho fable about
F.vo, no one of any broadth of scholarship
or thought now thinks ot banking upon it,
unless, liko Mr. Allen, he lias a purposo
that may best bo subserved by its use. In
much the Bruno spirit as Mrs. Moriwuthor
revives in her reference to tho historic
fart of tho Council of Macon, whoro
ninety-fiv- e bishops, alter gravo discussion,
settled tho status of woman as inferior and
secondary to that of nmn. It was this label-

ling and libelling of tho sex that induced
the frenzies that ended In tho death
by firo and torture of 0,000,000 of thorn un-

der charge of witchcraft and of consorting
with tho devil. Mr. Grunt Alien is evi-

dently a uiedevillian, so far as women
aro concerned, and ia possessed of an In-

curable prejudico to their advancomuut.
Hut they itro advancing, in spite of him
and thouwinds liko him; and, in flat con-

tradiction of hi assumption tlmt activo
women' right women aro unsexing
the msilvcs, there aro before tho world, in
the thousands of women who advocate
tho elniui of their sex iu a common-sens- e

way to equal riiht with men,
thousands of nsatyliah, eleg.tnt and accom-

plished women us tho parlors of America
or the drawing-room- s of Kuropo can pro-

duce; women who aro no Ichs good mot li --

its mid k.mjJ wives and distinguished
leaders In social life hecauxe they can
fiprnk eloquently from platforms or pul-

pits, or hcrauKo they votu and hold public
ollice. Mr. (irunt Allen Is only a proof
that there are such men M ho still in exis-

tence, survivals "from away buck," by
which tho growth of woman in freedom
may bo measured, and well bnlnneed men
who hnvo neither prejudico of sex nor
raxte can reali.o what dreadful torture of

mind Ihey have vsraped ill being born into
thia age ntul tin.u w hen women arc prov-
ing in thoiisiin Is of way that they aro tho
worthy coadjutors and hulpiiieets of tnau.

inn ovKSisa of rut: tes'sls-se-e

nivEii.
We print this morning tho view of

J. M. Ilrowu, t Mineral Manager of the
Western A tlsntic KiiIro.i l, which runt
from I'hnttfliiooga to Atlanta, with regard
to the ctrirt upon the rouimerco of tho
South of the removal of tho Musclo
Hhnals olatruclloit iu tho Tenueswo.
While It Is truo that Mr, I'mwu speaks
from thosinndH)inlof Allsnts and ('hulls.
nongs and tlio interest of hi own road,
yet, now( that Memphis has a d.non
railroads, ootuo ot w lilt It g i into tho terri-

tory which tho Western A Allautie seeks
to control, Ida atatvinent w ill bo of tho
greatest interest to tho railroad and steam
boat men of this soction and lo tho largo
nuinliercf tho renders of Tits Arrr.At.iii
MiddluTelllieSKCO, Northern Miwlml'iuiid
Northern Alabama. Mr. I'.rown holds
that tho TentieiAeo Kiver, Its rourso being
Ires of obstruelions from Chattanooga
to tho Ohio, will prova a controlling
(jt'tor in tho regulation of railroad rates,
particularly Ixvntno of the relation of tho
Wentern A Atlantic to tho river. Thero
ia uo doubt that this river is about lo
aastimo, in tho commercial world, the dig
nity which proporly belong to it m oiio of

tho largest and moat uufiiling streams In

the I'uiled Plate, an I when woremem-U-- r

that four of tho railroads running out
of Memphi cross this splendid s'.renm, the
remaiks of Mr. I'.rown will bo found of

eial interest burs on that account.

Tint Juno numWof TKe MrmjAit Mr I,.
rof J.WAy l notablo for a valuable paper
by Ir. liiclmrd 8. Maury, tho of

olwervalioti ns to raiu-er-
, of which tho ed-

itor, l"r. V. L. Kim, asy that it "should
bo carefully studied by tho geiiei.d pracli-Holie- r,

loo great Indimretico ha d

in thia direction, lu former times,
wln-- operative procedure was universally
looked upon willidintriiat, sye condemned,
tiio rvmitls would bo hIxmiI tho same,
whether adiagntnli In I bin reached at
nu early dale or not, but this is not tho
rae aluee alxloiuiual surg-r- y U regUtnriug
so many luilllant remit as at preaout.
Ir. Maury ha aecurud the utmost confi-
dence of tho profession of lliehouth as 41

cotiH-ieuliou-s a.lviaer and prudent ojr-nlor- ."

There are several oihor paper and
ninny selec r 1 article of value and tho
editorial department contain an article ou
"The Absolute Kigus and IVooUol IVaih,"
base.1 iixin th n recent aut py on the
lody of the mini-reade- It.ahop, who
tiled ao suddenly in tho l.smha' C'lubliouao,
New York, after giving the most extraor-
dinary poatihlo teat of his peculiar power.
lr. Niu a very valusblo article,
after a careful aiftiug of all the toatimouy
at hand, and says "there was not the
slighteat evidence to show Hint death had
not occurred hi this caae." In view of
the Indictment ol Ir. Irwin and hi com
psuioiuby IhoOrand Jury of New York
this Is valuable testimony.

Tn a . Aom.i VUf-ltmuent- l, which list
to wavo tho bloody hlrt, make

litorial nolo of the fact that "tho contract
lr building 4,003 foot of fence on tho new
Ilsrvsrd bildge ha boeu lot lo a Ann at
IUon. !.. which wa able lo underbid
eoiiipctiiurs in LUtoii, Chchusford, I'rovl

dent3 and othor castorn citle. Occasion
ally, and, indeed, frcquonUy, the public la

remindod by Incident of thia kind that the
South is now ablo to hold It own against
tho world in mora way than one."

A PRACTICAL EVA KOEL1ST.
Tux presonce in tho city of a notod

evangelist, Dr. Withorspoon, chaplain of
the Upper Dothol Cbapol, New Orleans, ia

an ovont to be chronicled, lie Is one ol
the noteworthy ecclesiastic of our time,
and has boon singularly successful in tho
noble mission which ho fouudod and has
built up to a condition ot solidity, sus-

tained by a grateful public and uphold by
the united voice and effort ot the Chris-

tians ot evory naruo in the great city of
Louisiana. Tho Rev. Dr. W. A. finlvoly,
roctor of Trinty Church, New Orloans, at
tho rccont anniversary mooting ot thia
Bothol, said that "among all tho groat
occlosiastics ot the country Corrlgurf,

Doano, Doocher, Hall, Talmago ho
placed tho namo ol tho lato Fathor
Taylor, of Iloston, and tho man who yet
livoa to labor with us our own Dr. With
orspoon. rio man has a larger congrega
tion than ho. No man' personal influence
so extond more into evory portion of tho
world than doe that of the organiser ot tho
Seamen's Dothol, of Now Orleans, To tho
bethel work can best be wished 'God'

secd to you.' To hi good and vcnorablo
brothor ho assured him ho had sympathy
and prayers. Though he might never write
his name on the flaunting flag of history,
ho would Inscribe it on tho hoarts ot mon,
and would engrave It whore la tho
book ot rosruod souls, it would live for-

ever." This il high praise, but it 1 in-

dorsed by tho press and tho active Chris
tian workers ot Now Orleans, In aplto ot

the modest disclaimer entered by Dr.

Witluirspoon after Dr. Snivcly bad closed
his remarks. It is high, but deserved
prai.su of ono who has become venerable
in tho service ot tho church but is still
strong to ciiiitinuo at it. Dr. ither-spoo- n

comes.of a strong race, and as intuiy
of our reader will bo able next Sunday to
realise for themselves, is a strong, persua
sive and convincing preacher, lie has
promised to preach at th Second l'reshyto-ria-n

Church iu tho morningand tho First in
thueveuing, and on both occasions will de-

vote himself to the work that has tho hearty
approval of tho police authorities of New
Orleans bocauso It has had a decided effect
to produce order and suppress crime in a
part of the great city that formerly was a
fruitful field of cri mo and criminal.

An editorial from Tir.Vir York Sun on
the resolutions passed by tho Arkansas
I'ress Association is printed in another
column. In it the editor takes two very
seii'iblo position as to w hat ia termed

ermnnl journalism. In ono ot them ho

insist that tho true editor must be ready
to give and receive blow. This Is true,

but an editor I no more bound to yield
himself a prey to scurrility and abuse
and blackguardism merely bocauso a
blackguard choose lo Indulge himself
ban a merchant or professional

man. This Is what the Arkansas editors
condemn ami propose to punish by drop-

ping tho blackguard editor from their
rxebnago lists. Wo agree with Tlx 5. in,

that "thero Is no peculiar privilege bo- -

longing to an editor which entitles him to
exemption from attack. Ho should not
bo allowed to remain as an anonymous
character. His newspaper give him a
pow er (or w hone excrcito ho should Ikj bold
personally rroiiaiblu. Men In public
life, I'teaidenls, Senators, Congressmen,
Cabinet oltlcers, Governor and
are all freely criticised, and why should
editors escaisi? They claim tho liWty of

finding fault with other people, whom
they designate by name, and they should
slaud rca ly to endure critictsm on their
own side. Tho behind tho
newspaper should be brought U viow, and
if tho editor deserves punishment lie
should get it There I no great newspa-h- t

In thia country ot which aomo indi-

vidual doe uot appear a tho representa-
tive,"

Tna .Iwiiafu (ViruiiiVe again repeats the
statement lu its ciger defense of protection,
thai "tho IVniocrat who dm'l not believe
that the President' mtssii;i and tho Mill

bill, a at first introduced, defeated tho
party In the l ist election I not a ife
guide. I'nleis ho learns w isdotu from our
laat political defeat ho will not loam it
though one arose from tho dead
to Instruct liliu." Nothing, a Tna
Ai-ita-l has recntcdly shown, could
be farther from tho facts than
thl. Mr. Cleveland, who received 10,-0(H- )

majority of Ihs popular veto, lost the
electoral voto of Now York and Indiana
by tho game of tho block of five In tho
latner State and by being sold out In tlm
former where Hill w is Governor
by 10.I7I maority, Harrison carrying the
Slate hyonly WwhJ majority. Ho far ss tlm

tsrlir question I concerned Mr. Cleveland
had tho support of th people, m i indi-

cated by hi Hiputr majority. Ho wa
old out by tho local politician ot Iudisoa

and Now York.

Tna AoViiV H'jitter indorse tho uggott-Io- n

of Th (ir,;,ii,.iM that
tho Hon. W. W. rvrewa, editor of 1h
JnnnHM-r- dirrfner, I appointed to
fill tho vacancy in the olliee ol
tho Secrotnry ot Stale of Alabama,
Th fi,t;,irr aay thai hi judgment
"ha ahnoat invariably been gnod. No
man enjoy a greater popularity with the
peoplo at lar.. Tho appointment could
not go to a boiler man." And Th Ay
JmM add that "every man connected
with tbo profistalon ol journalism would
welcome bitn ba.k to that high poaitlon

with more than cordial enthusiasm." Tux
Appkal take nloasuro In addina it mito
ot praise anl Indorsement, and speaking
for it North Alabama reader repoata
Jhe Rrgitter't eulogy that "the appoint
ment could not go to a better man."

Tiicrtx ia great disquiet among the work
ing classes of Europe those of the British
Islands aa well a the Continent and, aa
our rcadors know, troops havo been
caljod out to quoll riots in Germany and
Austro-IIungar- At Belfast, Ireland,
and along the vrst coast of England and
Scotland, especially at Liverpool and Ulas
gow, there ia a general demand for higher
wages on the part ot seamen and work-

men in the shipyards. The summer.
usually tho dull months, thus opons badly
and thore aro muttorings from the Social
Ista and othor that indicato something
like tnublo more thnn has yet loomed up,

TuaDtSoto Jimrs still continue to be
hove that the Hon. J. M. Btone ia the
man for Oovornor at thia juncture, and
says that if "DoSoto County doe not (end
a Stone delegation to tho State Convention
it will be because ota failure of our citizen!
to manifest tho In tores t necessary to con
suintnaU) their wishes. Conscious strength
begot overmuch confidence, which con-duc- es

to apathy, and frequently results
disastrously to assured expectancy and
anngulne hopes. Id lethargy, engendered
ot plothorlc assurance, lioa tho only chance
for Gov. Stone's defest in this county."

J. Aixkh Tuubmak, Ja., ia reported to

havo said that no Democrat having tho
least sympathy with protection cau bo
elected Uovornor ot Ohio. Well, ho ought
to know what ho la bilking about. The
issuo betweon tho tari 11 reformers and tho
free traders is everywhere being sharply

drawn, and nowliero more sharply than in
Ohio.

Tux HViwnn AVis Fanivr, calling atten-

tion to tho fact that the Hoard of Control

of tho I'cnlteiitiary paid into tho Slsto

Treasury last week $30,000 and havo only
had control ot the convicts for a short tiino,

says with emphasis that "whatever dispo-

sition may be made ot the convicts by tho
next Legislature, thero will be no more

leasing In this Stato."
s I

THE DAT AT JOHNSTOWN.

Tb Fume From tbe Dead and Decay-
ing Bodies Almost Unbearable.

Johnstown, To., Juno 13. The first
real work under the n of Iho
Stale commenced this morning stOo cluck,

The whistle t the Cambria Iron A. Steel
Work was tho elgusl for tho men to com.

nience, and alioul 1,300 slatted in with
their picks and shovels. Tho curly morn-

ing was warm and cloudy, and tho fumes
and odors from the dead bodie was some
thing almost unlirsrable. A the moru
Inn advanced the weather grew warm
er, and by 10 o'clock tbo sun
wa hilling brightly, and men
ou the grouud were bard at
work. During tho tuoruiug a crowd of
worthless loafer In some manner secured
an entrance to the town aud wanted to in
augurate a striko among tho workmen.
Some ol the laborer were already dinsat
islied nt having new boitsa over them snd
onlv wanted a chance to compluiu. James

ol 1'iltsburg. on of tho State
contractors, got wind of the trott
bio brewing and went among tho
men and informed them that bo
would have no kicking aud that
nllthosowbo wished to quit would hsvo
lo do so immrtlintelv, and wliotit lis) of the
men lelt, but Ilia loafers remained around,
and Mr, Mc Knight went to Gen. Hosting
ami protection lor tho men.
A detachment ol militia from the Four
teenth llefiinent wcro detailed to tho
place, and l hey drove away all tho men
whoreluse.l to wotk. Una caused Gen.
Hastings to issuo an order to th soldiers
not to a'lmlt any one to Johnstow n rocr
without an order.

The business men of the tow n seemed
Vi have awakened lo their senses and this
morning number of them were prepar-
ing to start over again In business. Two
itnMvrv stores wcro started nesr tho Penn-
sylvania lluilroad freight station, lloth
iilacvs were doing a hind olliro bnine.
and thia enronraired other merchants to
sisrtun. and the probabilities are that In
aido of a week at the latest a hundred
store will Is) In oiieration. Already two
barber ahope and Olio jewolry store has
been open c.l.

ABKANSAB PUAK&1ACISTS.

They Adjourned Altar Having a Profit
able Conventlou.

pert) Pl.paMt to Th Ap4Sl.
I.im.a 1m-k- , Ark., Juno 13. The sev-cut- is

annual session of the Arkansas Phnr
insroutical Association, after a very im
portant meeting, lasting throe days, closed
this afternoon. It was tho best meeting
the Association bss ever bad, and the
member are more than pleased with tho
result of their lalnr. Twelve new mem
bers were enrolled at this meeting. The
old oHirer wore and Pino
lUuff wa selected aa the place
ol mnetini next year. President
W, W. Kerr, oi iiateeviiie, wa

l deleirallen to the National Con veil
tion for tho revision of the Pharmsropn-i-
which niecta In Washington in lv.ai and
l. 1. Mills, John Schanp. K. W. Hush. K.

K Sbondall sad K. li. (iisxlwin were
elertod dolegslef to tho American Pharma-ceutie-

Association fr next year.
On aecoiint of gr'.il Iom by ilro and the

heavy exs?nses,h association re). vied a
million to appropriate li lo tho druggist
ullvrer ol Johnstnwn.

AT TI1K1R BUOUT WUKK AOAIN.

Tbe Cbtppewa Indian lluaacro Inof-feoal-

White Woman.
St. rstL, Mlnn.jJuno 13. The follow-

ing telegram was leceived at Gov. Mer-riam- 'a

ollice at R: 30. o'clock p.m., and con-

tains the startrrng1 Intelligence that the
Chl.ewa Indians in the vicinity ol Mille-Is- c

Ijtke are once more at their bloody
work ol butchering iuoOYtiaivo settlers:

MoSA, Miun.. Juna It, Iwt
Tie Chlppsw InJisna at Millelar Uks

commeneed driving out the white settlers
Isst night at inidulghL Nx white were
killed and wounded. All inollensive
Swede. No known cans,..

ft a.m. Do not know how many were
killed Inst night Help ti nnd quiet the
Indiana. Koldler can come to Mora,
thence to Millelae Lake, ,,r t Milica Sia-tio- u

and theno le Lake. ,nawer.
Fvn McKai.siN.

Prompl mesure will be taken to sup-
press tbo uprising

DR. WITUERSPOON,

THE FOUNDER OF THE NEW OB
LEANS BETHEL,

. Brief History of a Great Work and
On That Baa Been Very Buooossrul

. From the Beginning, With a Bketch
of tbe Practical Evangelist

The presence of the Rov. Dr. Withor- -
apoon In the city, as the guest of his kins
man, the Rov. Dr. Daniel, nastor of the
First rrcsbyturlan Church, recalls the
groat, good work In which ho has boon en-
gagod in New Orleans tho pnsttwolve
years, work as a missionary to the sailor
w no come to and sail from that harbor,
Tho New Orleans &o, telling tbe etory
ot this mission, aaya that tho Upper Sea-

man's Bethel "has beon for many years a
haven far sailors who go down in ships to
tho sea, and the public has come to take
an unconfinod Intorcst iu its beneficent
and benevolent work. Today wook tbo
liethul will colubrato its eleventh annivcr
aary with appropriate exorcises, in tho
chapel-roo- m of the edifico, with good old
Dr. Itherspoon as the presiding spirit
A word or two about the doctor and his
lifo-wor-k.

"Dr. ilherspoon, who wo named
alter tue luuious dofendor of New Orleans,
was born in tbe Lancaster District of
South Carolina, a dozen years after tho
commencement oi me second war between
tho United btatc and England, and is now
eixty-tlv- o year of ago. He wnaoducated
in tlio South Carolina Collego and tho Co-
lumbia Theological Institute, being gradu-
ated iu 1844. After leaviuu school ha bo--
gnn tbe study of law in tbe olllco of his
brothor, 1. I). W itherspoon, then a dis-
tinguished member of the South Carolina
bnr, and pursued a course of three years,
lint law was not especially to the taste of
uie young man, ana no w itudrow bis at-
tention from musty books to enter the
ministry. Ho was duly licensed to preach
the Gospel of the Savior, and leaving South
Carolina, journeyed to Alabama, whore he
apent many yeurs of bis lifo in religious
leadlines,

"Ou Now Yeur'a day, in 1S73, he gave
up his residence iu Mobile and came to
the Crescent City to conliuuo his labors in
tbe cause ot religion. He became con-
nected with tho Second Mission Chnnxd.
combining church and Sunday-schoo- l, ut
the corner of Pleasant and Laurel streets,
aud spent much of bis time in tho prose-
cution of the devout mission to which he
bus devoted the best year of hi life, Tbe
congregation grow large and the doctor
soon had under Ins watchful caio the
spiritual wclfaro ot a fuithful aud numer
ous iiim a. l lio seamen wcro attracted to
the hum bio little chapel and Dr. Wither-spoo- n

soon modo them his warm friends.
Hut the congregation grow too hirgu for tho
available roominess ol the chapel and this,
in connection with the isoiution of the
chapel from tbe river front, induced the
doctor to look around for a Buituble site f jr
a largo bethel that should have tho attrac-
tiveness of a home and a reading-roo- to
uie uravo mariners, lio selected a spot
on Fullon street, between Jackson aud
Philip, aud purchasing the lot built there-
on the present splendid ediiko consecrated
to the causa of religion.

"Dr.W ithetsoou in opening tho Bethel
hod many stones iu bis way lo get over.
Iho morale of tbo neigblioruood was not
ol Iho best, and hoodlums nnd vilo char-
acters sought to torrify tho chaoluin und lo
break up the services in every coueeivablo
maimer of ruillunly and uiigciitlemuuly
outbreak. Hut with tho nid ol the olieo
and through bis own well directed influ-
ence Dr. WitherHoon soou won the peure
disturber over lo bis aido, and today tbe
sailors aud Hothol aro unmolested and oc-
cupy one of tbo quietest preciurta in tho
grenl, noisy, uietroMjhlan business center
of the Southland, while tho morula ol tbe
neighborhood bus improved to an extent
very marked In comparison with what it
wn before tbe doctor pitched his lent
among tho Philistines.

Iho Uethel prosicred until it baa
reached ila present substantial condition,
lis iiilltieuce has beon wido aud bench-cen- t,

and sailors in every laud testify to
tbo iiumerousuea ot proselytes among tbo
mariners it bus succeeded in bringing
w ithin its folds. When tho onglual build-
ing grew too smnll for tho Increasing con-
gregation, Dr. WithcrsKMn bought a lot
adjoining and put up several now struc-
tures from time to time for tho accommo-
dation and comfort of tho sailor. Tbe
building now jncludo a concert ball that
is lul feet long, reading room seventy-si- x

lift In length, parlors, a dining-roo-

and kitchen, and numerous dormitories,
wherein board and lodging are provided
for seamen compelled to leave their ships
or who are sent shipwrecked or lu distress
by consuls to Iho kindly cure of Chaplain
Wilhersiiootk la tbe upper portion of
the building for several years l'r. Mark-ha- m

has conducted a largo and flourishing
Sundsy school, under tbe atijierinlcndeury
ol Mr. John Talmndge.

"The Bethel's financial condition la ex-
cellent. Ila creditor aro none, and tho
Institution is maintained by the voluntary
roiitributionsollilMjrsbiiiinded citizens w ho
lind plcasum in seconding tbe worthy ef-

forts of Dr. WilhersKon in his field of
Isl-o- Tho reading and writing-room- ,

which lis lteeomo an nltrartivn to
tho sailors, is oten daily from U o'clock
a.m. o 9: JO o'clock n.m.. and there la a
church servico conducted every Sunday
night, with Irequcnt concerts on Monthly
evenings, to which sailors and prohauionol
and aiimleur tslent generally contribcto.
Dr. Withorspoon for ten consecutive years
never left the city, but of late be lis be-
come an extensive traveler iu tho interest
of tbe Bethel, and has succeeded in bring-
ing bis noble institution In the attention
of the public and press throughout the
country.

In the absence of the I lev. Dr. N. M.
Wools, Dr. WuhersiKxin will occupy the
pulpit of tbe Socnnd Presbyterian Church
on next Sunday morning.

In tho evening, at M o'clock, he will
peak at tho First Presbylrrtsn Church,

with reference to the exceedingly Interest-
ing work which ho hosjieen Instrumental
In accomplishing among sailors. The con-

gregation of the First and Noond Presby-
terian churches, ami probably others, will
unite lu thia evening service.

Well known from New York to New
Orleans, and the Iriend nl seafaring men
the world over. Dr. WitheraiHion will not
fail to interest and iuslruct those who
may bear him.

rraah T. Heiwptaai let4.
Naw Yona, Juno IX Frank T. Kemp- -

ton, who wo convicted recently ol felony
in accusing Inspector Byrnes and District
Attorney Fellows of being in a conspiracy
to defraud the city treasury, waa ar.
raigned before Judge Marline today in
Part HI. ol the General Sessions and sent
to Siato prison (or three years and niue
mouths.

lvU1 Aeeepls.
BAiTinoas, Md., June

dent Cleveland baa written the following

letter to the Secretary ol the Maryland

Tan II Reform Club, uudor dale of June 11:

"Your teller Informing me of tnf elec
tion a an honorary werulwr ol th Mary-

land Tarif! Ttelur'm Club, is received. I
accept the murtesy thus tendered me witn
lb auk. Ihe Object and purposes m ma.

club, as sot forth In tbe declaration accom-
panying your letter - have my hearty
sympathy and support, and I believe
thoir accomplishment absolutely es
sential . to the ' greatest prosperity
of our people and the highest development
of our country. You must, however per
mit me mj say mai so iar as panics are
concornod my nope and reliance for a bet-
ter condition of things is upon tbe Demo
cratic party organization, which, in my
opinion, cannot be truo to its traditions
nnd ancient creed without, a hearty and
sincere espousal of the cause to which
your club is devoted."

THE ARMAGH DI9A8TER, "

The Dead Now Number 74 Liberal Sub
scriptions.

Arm Aan,Juue 13. Many anxious friends
are making inquiries (or missing children
nt the infirmary to which the persons in
jured in yesterday's railroad accidont were
taken. Crowds surround the building, and
the discussion of the terrible disaster
engrosses tbe attention ot tbe en.
tire community. The interior of the
infirmary presents a sad spectacle One
of the wounded, a boy named Cloland,
died thia morning. Jioth of bis parent
and his two brothers were killed outright
Tho dead now number seventy-four- .
Others of the woundod "aro in a critical
condition.

Clergymen of all religious denominat-
ions! represented in Armach held a meet
ing there today for the purposo of efl'ecting
an organization tor the relief of tbe suf- -
forers. The Protestant Primate presided.
Tho Catholic Church Bishop mado an ad-
dress urging the peoplo to give liberally.

Subscriptions for the beuefit of tbo suf
ferers by the railway disaster near Ar-
magh are being received. Tho Great
Northern Railway Company has given
r-'- W and the Duke ol Abcrcorn oa,

TBE HON. DAVE NDNN.

He Spent Yesterday In Memphis, but
Would Not f sll Why In Full,

The Hon. D. A. Nunn, Internal Rove
nuo Collector for this district, appeared in
Memphis yesterday morning and disap
pearcd in the afternoon, returning to the
good people ot Brownsville.

What Col. Nunn was here for he was
discreet enough to keep from the cars of

inquiring newspaper reporters, though ho
endeavored to make tho disappointment
as light aa possible

To an Appeal renortor who encountered
him in the olliro of United States District
Attorney Huwkins, ho stated, in reply to
questions:

"I merely enmo down to congratulate
my friends and condole with my enemies.
It s tlio first time the apportunity has pre-
sented itself sin co my appointment. When
do I got a chance to 'turn tho rascals out,"
Not until July 1. No, I havo not given
the question of their successors much at-
tention as yet, but there bos been a vast
amount of material placed at my disposal.
Oh, I suppose tho Democrats will have
to scauer; sun, l ahull string my
revenge out to a reasonable length,
to enjoy Its tweets a long as
possible. Then, too, I want to mnko
the best selections possible from tbe ranks
of my owu party. iemocrat seoiu to
liko me, however, and I love them, but
(or their obnoxious politic. I don't se

sny of them would care to bold ollice
under a Kepublieso. Am I making any
arrangements to take charge? Yes. in the
xsy of getting my oMicinl Urn. 1 ready; as
or examining tnu oilier, lo lauuliariui my-

self with its duties, I havo no idea what is
mere.

TLB DONOliOH DIVORCE CASE.

Tbreo Witnesses Examined Yesterday
and Cass Continued Till Saturday.

At 3 o'clock yesterday evcuitig tho di
vorce caso of Capt Jack Douohuo against
bis wifo was called for trial in tho Circuit
Court Mr. Thomae A. Ryan represented
the pluiutilT, who sat close to him: Col.
Gantt represented tho defendant, w ho sut
by bun. Three witnesses were examined,
Maggie Willis, an inmato of a Linden
street establishment; John C. Young, a
painter, who, with much nonchulaure. ex
pluinod that bo was a frequent visitor ol
me ptace. ami rnt rord, an old negio col-to-n

ampler, who work on Front street.
The testimony wa of tho raciest and most
succulent character. Tho cao wss con-
tinued over until Saturday at 11 o'clock.

TBItOCOU AN OPEN SWITCH.

A MempUt & Charleston Freight En-
gine Leave tbe Track.

Freight engine No. 30t, a powerful ma-

chine, of the Memphis A Charleston rail-

road, left tho track through an osn
twitch, in Ibe yard just north of Union
street Wednesday night It wss not muk-in- g

much headway at the time, but didn't
stop until it bad run into tho west em-
bankment but (or which it would have
overturned. Nobody hurt and but bttlo
damage. Mechanics were buay yesterday
getting tho cnglno back in osi'tion and
slinie lor service,

FELL DOWN ETAIRS.

Serious Aooldent to the Venerable Mr.
A. a Parker.

Mr. A. Ik Psrker, a vcnershlo arid
feoblo citizen, fill down the stairway at
No, 57) Madison street, yesterday after-
noon. More on account ol his year and
consequent feebleness than the severity of
the fall, Mr. Parker eirieiired great
pain from bis Injuries, and was unnlilo lo
walk. Ho was tenderly conveved down
staiia, placed in P. M. Stanley's ambu-
lance and driven bonis. It a by no
meant certain that be wul rally from the
shock.

UR MAYBKICK'8 CASE.

She Is Committed for Trial at tbe Next
Aaslae.

Liverpool, June 13. At lh hearing to-

day in the cnae of Mrs. Msybriik, who is
chsrged with poisoning her husband,
Michael Msybrick, a brother of the de-

ceased, admitted be had given the police
a copy of a dispatch which the accused bad
requested him lo cable to New York. Ho
had sent tbo dispatch the next day. Tho
bearing was concluded today, and Mrs,
Mayhru k waa committed for trial at tb
uext Aaalzcs.

Mr. tl!( Ila mm Aatveatara.
I.0.1 no, June 13. Mr. Gladstone met
ilh an adventnro today. Whlls passing
trough the town ot NHdo Brtdiro. in

Cornwall, a mlsaitn, which is Ullcrod lo
svebeen a live tart rid ire, wss thrown at
i carriage. Mr. Gladstone was uot bit
or Ifll I in tint.'K .t..l...t.A.I Km II. I at... .

dent, but the police think It waa an at-
tempt ins-l- a bia life and sra lookinir for the
man who threw the miaaile..

I lie lndon pohes discredit the storv of
lie throwing ol a cartridge at Mr. Glad-lon- e.

If anything waa thrown, they say,

than perpetrating a badly conceived prae- -
vaan just V

They Da'l SmI tmm Negro
TonoxTo, Ont. June 13. Tho Canadian

Order ol Odd Fellow, now in session hero.
Toted down motion to nmil.li for li st
eligibility of colsred men lor membership
In th ord

HE CAME FROM TEXAS.

HOW A GENTLEMAN WAS CAUGHT
IN UNPROFITABLE TBADB.

A Patent Ironing Board Ia the Cauao--a
It Is Sold for a Large Sum and tbe
Seller Arrested and Made to

"A suckor is born every second," said a
well known New York confidence man
when asked how he found eo many vic-

tims.
It teems that tho crop is not falling any

shorter as the world grows older.
A caso came up yesterday before Justice

M. T. Garvin which shows the exceeding
gullibility ol men considered shrewd and
cautious.

Tho caso was this: Mr. Frotwell and
Jiis partner Mr. George camo to Memphis
from Texas. They bad a patent ironing
board and were anxious to sell county,
State or national rights. Thoy had testi-
monials showing tho fabulous sums made
by agent in tho Lone Star State. The
Texas gentlemen took up thoir position on
Court Square and waited for thoir prey.

They did not wait long.
Mr. R. W. Buford, who livos a few miles

from Memphis, aud who was a damaging
witness against W. O. Hodrlck In his late
trial, came along and looked upon tho In-

vention and pronounced it good. Some of
Mr. Frelwell'a strikers camo up, and, in
true Mulberry Sellers stylo, praised the
scheme and audibly yearned for money
enough to purchase a small interest in the
thing. Mr. Buford listenod. Tbe Messrs.
Sellers calculated how many '"'-n-k- fj,

cuuiu uo mauo out oi ii in a couple
of years. Mr. Buford became Inter-
ested. The Messrs. Sellers continuod to
argue that while the patent wo appar-
ently simple, it was just tho tort of thing
to sell liko wildfire. Tho man who

tbe fifteen puzzle it a millionaire.
The man who invontod pigs in the clover it
becoming a millionaire. Tho man who
invented toothpicka is a millionaire. The
man who invented tho toy ball, with rub-
ber tiring attachment, is twico a million- -
aire. Tho man who inveutod clothespins
is throe times a millionaire, and tho pat-
entee and owner o( this wonderful ironing
bonrd, which challenged tho world, and was
recommended by several gentlemen from '

Texus, would bo a Juv Gould before ho
would have time to wciir out half his old
clothes. To all of this Mr. Buford in-

clined a listening and attentlvo ear. Vis-
ions oi wealth rose up before him. Ho
imagined himself tho owner of tine old
ensiles in Spain, deer parks in Scotland,
brown stone fronts in New York and more
money than Carter had oats. He made
inquino as to tho poatubililics oi securing
an interest in tho bonanza nnd found that
such a deul was possible.

He was overjoyed.
A trade was soou oflectod w hereby Mr.

Buford was mado half owuer in the patent
for a territory covering tho whole United
States, including the Territories ami
Alaska, for snd in consideration ol the sum
of SI2.0O0, the receipt of which was duly
nckuowludged. Mr. Buford did not have
Uie ready money but gave instead deeds to
divers and sumfry vsluublu hunts iu North
Mississippi. Tho deeds were promptly
mailed for record.

When Mr. Buford reconsidered hi
bargain ho begun lo realizo that bo had
been what is known hi uncommercial
circles as "thuillaiuuied." lie wanted 10
trade back, but Mr. Fretwell would not
consent He then swore out a warrant
agniust Mr. Fretwell charging that geullu. .
man with bavin obtained money under
false pretense. lawyers were employed
on. both side and. sooner than go to jail
the Texas gentleman concluded to com-

promise, ihis was (Uectod at a late
hour lust night, the conditions of which
aro that Mr. Fretwell rcronveved
sll tho lands deeded to hi in by Mr.
Buford excepting a tract ot 100 arree in
Dcs.to County, Mi,, valued at
Mr. Fretwell paid the Court costs aud ex-
plained to the Court: "1 do this merely
to keep the thing quiet There are a lot
of newspaper men niwing around here
and it they get onto the snap I can never
rntch another sucker. I think you people
should thnnk mo for showing you that you
have tho biggest sucker ou record in your
midst."

F. very body sppcarod to be satisfied. Mr.
Buford left a wiser though less wealthy
man.

VOlOi OF ill a! PEOPLE.

Ibe Awiborlilexi Hhvald Attend Thl.
To the Edit, ol Tbe Appeal:

Plcaio bo klud euough to call tbo atten-
tion of President 1 hidden and tho Legis-
lative Council to a pond ot stagnant water
on Peyton avenue, north of Greenlaw
street. This pond 1 not ouly an eyeaor
lo tbe community, but ia a ccool of
tilth and a bree.h r of malarial and other
fevers, according to tho opinions ot some
of our most prominent physiclsns, who
have vxpreised themselves on tb matter.
Tills niiisniics could bo abated at a vory
small cost to the Taxing District, and un-
less abated as apee lily aa possible the
authorities should be held criminally

lor their neglect. On yestorday
tho water from a lo il cistern was pumped
Into this pond. The water from Ihis cis-
tern bad mado foul by decayed llsh
snd beef, which had been lowered Into tho
tho cistern to Ik kept cool, and accident-
ally dropped into il. The residents con-
sider thia anoiursgj on them, and are loud
In their deiiunriuiion of tho authorities.
Please ptibliaU thia that the peoplo limy
know what is itled In tho good cily
of Memphis; and this, too, In the fu.-- e of
lliu very sincW sanitary regulations, whira
forro peoplo to till lip llielr Wells because
of the impurity ol the w mer. Respectfully,

A ItMiniiXT or Psvton Avxxik.'
Memphis, Teun., Juno II

A ltlg TorBMrst do I.
I.XIKX, Juno IX Tlio steel tmpedo

d pot si Ip Vuhsn wss launched at Ports-
mouth today. She is the largest vessel
the government has ever built. It ia in-

tended that she shall accompany a fleet
and carry a 1nrg equipment of torts-l-o

Imata. Mie will lorni m Hosting work. hop.
She will be supplied wilh hydraulic
rmnea, on whiili torpedo bouts run 1

twined in and nut of Dm water. The Vul-
can ia of K'.'X'O liorai power.

Tk freedom ! N I liy Kelnaett,
Lonikin, Jim 13. The Provost ot

ha refused to ronfur llm Irn..
ilom id the i llr noon Mr. 1'nrmill nn tha

of the visit nf the Irish lesder In
f..i.. , ..., . . .iuiy. io (vnior magistrate present ai
tbe ceremony will, tberrlore, ofliclate.

Stiver Teleajraai.
I:V1M4VII.I.SL In II.1IMIIU a

ln ami Isllii'i. Weaibr clear.
VP Kslll RO. ll, Juna I. - Hirer Maine

Pawl riowu, Luuret and barsea. AirlmL ball
Mraapllla.

Ilit'lMVIff V, . a ... ,. . ...r. ..t., jr., i.nim latiina, wiia( le--l I a nn lh ll and l i he la
In. eaaal Wesihaw aloud y nod euuL iNriswlad:

lOW OIILKANS. Ia laMll.WtalkfMnarli
a. warm Arnrad, Mary llouatu. Uoiiaaaik

till u4 UlUiaaa, St LuuU,


